
CITY EXTENDS FORMAL

IE TO WARSHIPS1

Coroinnnics at City Hall and on
the Finpsliip Con- -

lH'Ctk'ltt.

HALL GAME SCORED MOST

Sonsfoiiitf I'nns Show Them-
selves as Wise as tho Land

Variety.

If n forelfsn man-o'-w- ar had poked a
trouble prow into the Polo
(irmind yesterday afternoon she would
have been promptly captured by a board-:n- s

party of United States marines. Tho
trarine i the real seagoing fan.

Of course Hear Admiral Hugo Oetcr-h.i- u.

commander in chief of tho Atlantic;
fleet which Is now In tho North River,
receivinc and being received socially,
Taj th'To. and his staff, and Mayor Oaynor
anil the city's reception committee. Also
a few hundred bluejackets.

But if you had a tip on the world's
serin you could tell it to the marines
vho rnme nil that could got shore leave-- to

the lowly Yankeos beat tho Giants
by to 2.

Hut more formal matters cam first.
Th fog that held tho battleship Idaho

at anchor in tho bay wa just lifting
when st 0 o'clock launches began to cast
oil from the flagships of tho four divisions
of the fleet to hurry downstream to th3
Connecticut, carrying four near Adtnlrnt
to joiii their commander In chief in a
formal call on Mayor Gaynor at City Hall.
Roar Admiral Bradley A. Flske of tho first
division. Kar Admiral N. U. Ushor of
the second, Hear Admiral Cameron McR.
Win-lo- w of the third, and Hear Admiral
P M rietcher of the fourth formed the
commander in chief's escort. With Hear
Admiral Osterlmus were Capt. F. K. Hill,
rhii'f ef tnlT, Capt. Hush Rodman, com-
mander of the Connecticut. Tuleuten.mt-Command- er

V. R. Sexton, flag secretary,
U"it Walter S. Anderson and Lieut 3.

Zosihurn and Riwan.
The little fleet of launches, headed by

Rear Admiral Osterhaus's launch, the
trunmc-- t thing of her kind afloat, mado
n naval parade in themselves as thoy ran
down to tho landing stage at the foot of
West Twenty-thir- d streot. Thero the
Admiral and hi party wore met by Her-r.n- n

Kidder of tho Mayor's committee,
Pre-ul- John H. Finley of tho City
l"ll-'ce- . H. A. C. Smith. Lewis Nixon. How-nr- d

Carroll, Samuel Fnlrchlld, Dr. Georgo
V. Ktjr.z and others of the reception
committor. Tlw party got into auto-
mobiles and rodo to tho City ILill,

by twe.Uy mounted policemen.
Moro than 10 tnomlierB of tho Mayor's

leci'ption eonunltteo awaited the city's
nuofts. They forme J a double lino in
front of the City Hall under a pergola
decorated with autumn leaves and bays.
.Mm D. Crimmins and Major-Ge- n. Thomas
H. Barry. Commander of the Department
of 'he Ihst, who represented the army
m tiie welcome to tho navy, met tho vis-

itors under the pergoli when the squadron
of automobiles rolled up.

The naval officers wero escorted by the
committeemen to the reooption room
at rims the hall.f rom the Mayor's office, and
thero the Mayer came to meet them. To
Admiral Ostorhaus ho said:

effl glad to welcomo you to tho city.
AH I can say is that we will try to mako you
as rnntented and coinfortablo as possible
during your stay. I am glad to see you
all "

1h Admiral bowed and replied:
nd 1 wish to expiews our thanks for

thU manifestation from the citi-e- n

't New York city to the United States
ha y

'I tVn tlieofilcersnnd the members of the
rcf , ' ion committee wero introduced,
nii'i ufi'T tho handslmkings Rear Admiral
0-i- e, I. urn was escorted to tilt machine and
ti.i' ; .row ion started back to tho lxut
mai:i.

I hp Mayor was very prompt in return-in- ;
tn" call of ceremony. A littlo after

") urciinpanicd by Polico Commis-- m

r Waldo and it. A. C. Smith, and es- -
-ed y a detail of polico cavalry carry-- r
: ifi" Mayor tlag, he rcsio to tho Bat-

ten- nnd board d tho Putrol, the.flagship
t ne city h navy. 'I ho Mayor's flag

f ; Irom tiif polico bout got a lot of un- -
iili ,d recuguttion during the trip up tho
mil

Vinnral Osterhaus's launch met the
I'atrm a short clintanco from trio Can-
non 11 ut and tool: ttie Mayor and his es--

it .uotifcside tho flagship. Admirul
iimitIi ius and his stuff w ero waiting on the
i'j.i'ten!eck to grt'ft tiie Mayor and
if .:1 luni to the Admiral's cabin, where
iln.n as nn informal reception that
.th . (1 lti than half an hour Herman
Ki i.l- -r Ur Kinley. 1". J. Oakley Rhine-.d- i.

lfi and sevoial others of tho reception
" n. Hi'tee were also present at the ro- -
'! 'II

W . 11 tho visit on the Connecticut was
Rear Admiral Osterhaus and his

kt i'1' aMiii bfi-nin- tiie uuests of the city
it iijiii'hcoii at the ('laremont, and later

lit ball gamn 'I hey came ashore
'. r';y after l o'clock and rode up River-M- i'

vi to the ( laremont. Inspecting
op in- (iv tho nrenarationn for the illu- -
t'.ii. hi n 111 honor of the fluet Thursday

.if er luncheon the nartv. escorted by a
M it 'f motor cycle police, drove to the

ii oikIr to hiii) tne exnitinion game
bin-pe- tho (iiiuits and Yankees,

i,y I'reHsurer John Whulen of the
Hi ts who lsnlno chairman of the sailors

'! ' r mmeiit committee. As he passed
fie ,,,a nos of men waiting patiently
hi. 'ie 'tie gate1 of the PolotGrounds for
th- - 'urn at tho ticket window, whore
mmi. f..i !), world's series are on sale, tho
f,.'.. rugtiixccl tho Mayor and gave him
VI ins mieslsa typical baseball greeting.

W ' ' 11 lie party entered tho grounds tho
lleiii.-- Orphan Asylum band cut loose
wild "Hail to the Chief and the stands
r..ite M.ivnr mil Admiral a hitt hand.
lieb.re he game began a bluejacket from
'lie I tali walked on tho field with the
'h p'- - maseot. a belligerent looking goat
Jeanne the navv colors.

Who's tint 1,'tah rooting for?" asked
Milne (,iii.

ihe ijiiestioner received a good natured
loon if lonti'tnpt as the sailor replied:
"He (nHnts. of course. Don't you know
what dav is?"

members of tho reception com-miMi- .i.

lulled tho Admiral's box between
'i i 'iiKs. lull thev didn't internst the
i . d half as miu'li as did Chief Meyers,

l.i. .jiiard ami Mathewson when thoy
"''.1 up to shake hands with tho Mayor
in.. Heal- Ulnunil OHterhiiiiH.

I. e chilli. enlivened by tho battle-- "

'! half a dozen schools broaKltig
ii aliiiM. lie deei.er roar of the sailors

in i marine following a brisk play. Hut
ml contingent that attracted tho

' aitiiitioii wiia in iho uniform of
' New wk Deaf and Dumb Asylum.
I '" lipid linger play soemed to fascinate
r" Milium, who howled with lauchter

' 11 .xnremiv.. slim laticunwi that
i H o utteiimt of 11 fielder to re- -

'" e a foul ball that fell In the school
fan -

V'Ih irnl OHterhaus and his staff wero
fans They followed tho

' " !io.'ly Unco n high foul throat- -
' fall into the box where Major

' ' ' ir and llio fleet's commander-Ill- -'

wit No ono dodged, but Capt,
I1.1l, Heel captuin, displayed good out- -

fleld,er,'" 8tye ,n ,h attempt he made tocatch it.
After the game tho officers yrere es-

corted back to tho boat landing at
gnvcnty-nlnt- h and Klghtloth turrets.
ITicro wore no official feHtivities lost
nlftht and will bo nono ashoro until Satur-day when tho land jAirado will bo fol-
lowed by a smoker for the officers at tho
Hotel Astor.

To-da- y tho reserve fleet and the auxil-
iaries are expected to take up their posi-
tions In tho long lino in the North luver.
Every day until next Monday, whon tho
President reviews tho fleet, tho ships
will continuo to bo open to tho public
from 1 P. M. until 6 P. M. But visitors
will not bo received on board after 4:30
o clock and those who embark from
the landings after that hour will get no,
moro than a boat rido in return for thelr
qtiarter.

TRAMP BOTTLES BATTLESHIPS.

Xorse Skipper Uelnrs Their Snlllnic
From rhllmlrlphtn Nnvr Ynrrt.
PllILAtiELPltlA, Oct.7. The battleships

which fitted up at the navy yard here
for the Now York rovlew camo very near
not being on hand in tho Hudson River
because Capt. O. Larson of the Norwe-
gian ship Ullor demonstrated for a while
that he Is bigger than tho United States
navy.

Several days ago Commandant. Grant
of tho navy yard issued an order forbid-
ding any vessel to anchor near the island
until Wednesday so tho battleships
shouldn't be Interfered with In leaving.
This morning the Uller dropped anchor
directly in the channel. A request was
sent to Capt. Larsen that he move.

"I won't," was the word he sent back,
"Commandant Grant wants you to

move your vessel," yelled Capt. Grupp
from the bridge of a Government tug.

"Ho doos, does ho?" answered tho
Norse skipper. "Well, you tell him to
como right out and move It."

Eventually the reasons for all the re-
quests wero explained to Capt. Larsen,
as might have been done in tho first place,
and after sewing up a gooil sized war
fleet for two hours tho Ullor weighed
anchor and tho battleships got away.

PREPARE FOR MANILA REVIEW

Ilenr Admiral Nicholson, Commnniler
of Aslnllc Fleet, Arrlvrs.

Manila, Oct. 7. Rtar Admiral Reginald
F. Nicholson, the commander in chief of
tho Asiatic Meet, arrived to-da- y on board
tho flagship Saratoga.

Preparations for the review of the fleet
which will be held hero Octo ber II to 15

have been begun.

NEWPORT BRINGS BACK

63

Twenty Will He Graduated on
Training Ship's Deck

Thursday.

Tho training ship Newport, an Undo
Sam gunboat without any guns, left
nlen Cove. L. I., at to o'clock yesterday
morning on the final leg of a 10.800 milo
cruise with the New York Nautical School
and dropped anchor in the East River
n(T Twentv-slxt- h street at 12:30 P. M.,
with J. Pierpont Morgan's yacht Corsair
as her nearest neighbor.

Commander E. H. Tillman. U. 8. N.
Riinerlntendent of the school, brought
her In with tho tide to avoid tows in Hell
date and he mado a good job of it. lo
day the Newport will make fast to the
nier at Kast Twenty-fourt- h street and
tho fi3 cadets and reirular crew will put
finishing touches to the ship in preparation
for the commencement or the scnooi,
which will bo held on deck on Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The Newnort came to town with a clean
bill of health Tho boys were bronzed
and hearty and all were delighted to see
New York again.

The Newport succeeded the old school- -

hlilp St. Mary's us a t ruining ship.
Commander Tillman sain yesterday

that he is trying to correct a mistaken
notion on the part of many persons that
tho New York Nautlcul School s a sort
of reformatory institution. He is daily
receiving requests from mothers and
fathers with unruly, mischievous sons

hn have "tho best hearts in the world
for their admission to tho school in the
hope thut the discipline will bo a good
thing for them, and ne is Kepi ousy writ-
ing explanations thut the Newport isn't
a reform school .

Tho New York Nuutical .School was cre
ated under an act of the Legislature, ap-

proved on April 21, 1873, outhorizing the
Hoard or Education 10 provide
for tho oducation and training of boys

in the scienceand practice of seamanship.
Congress passed a law, approved on Juno
12, 1874, authorizing tho Secretory of tho
Navy to furnish a vebbel for the uso of the
school on the application of tho Gover-

nor.
The Newport left New York on May

21 laBt with her sixty-thre- e cadets and
crow of thirty-fou- r men and went to

Glen Cove, where sho remained until
May 2S. Then she went to New London
and on June 0 she pulled up anchor .and
started across tho Atlantic for England,
reaching Plymouth on June 2fl.

v..,.v1rt left Plymouth on July 2

and then sailed to Stockholm, reaching
there six days later in time Tor the Olym-
pic games. The boys took in tho big
show and rooted for all they were worth
for the American athletes.

From Stockholm the Newport visited
Copenhagen, Denmark (July );

Christionia, Norway (July 7);
Plymouth. England (August ): lun-cha- l,

Madeira (August 3);
Hamilton, llermuda (September );

New London, Conn.. (September
and Glen Cove, L. I. (October

OEMS REVEAL TAIR PARTED.

A il l'hu Mr. SprlnKS 'hnre I

Them to llusliuuil Without Hlttltt.
It developed yesterday when Mrs.

Emma S. Springs guve up to Sheriff Har-burg- er

a diamond bracelet valued at $1,200

on a writ of renlevin obtained by tho
jewelrv firm of Theodore II, Starr that
she has been separated for some months
from her husband, Richard A. Springs,
hi.d of 11. A. SnriliCH Jt Co. of the ( otton
U Tfihn tt fro

Tho diamond bracelet upon which tho
replevin suit was based contains thlrty-flv- o

diamonds set in platinum and weigh-
ing ! carats. Lewis .Morris Starr, head
ol the firm, said In an allidavit that .Mrs
Springs came to tho store Just May and
represented that she was entitled to buy
gondii on her husband's credit and that
she was then living with him. .Mr. Starr
says thut iIiIh roproMnntntlmi was raise,

. mcuiimi .Mr. springs wu 11 .

his wife, and sue oniaineu 11.0 .;..:..,
liuuu.

Sheriff Harbtirger had the writ or re-

plevin for some days beforo he could Unci

Mrs. Springs. 'I'll., writ was then served
on hor ut the Hotel Seille, and sho said
sho would j'.et tho bracelet out of a safe
deposit box anil deliver it at tho Shorilf's
office. Ah soon us tho bracelet was de-

livered the Sheriff locked it up in hi safe.
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AS B. W. GIBSON'S TOOL?

Experts to Compare! "Mrs. Men-schlk- "

Signature With the
Name on Szabo Citation.

DISCLOSURES EXPECTED

Woman Suspected of Having
Figured in Connection With

Other Tragedies.

Specimens of the handwriting of the
woman who says she Is Rose Guerra
and thnt she signed the waiver of cita-
tion in tho matter of tho will of Mrs.
Rosa Menschlk Szabo were placed in tho
hands of Assistant District Attorneys
Murnhv and Wasservojiel yesterday njia
by them turned over to experts who will
compare them with the signature which
Dlaccd tho settlement of the dead
woman's estate in the hands of Burton
W. Gibson and led to his arrest.

Tho superficial examination so far
made confirms those who are assisting
the prosecuting authorities of Orange
county In their belief that tho remark-
able story of the woman brought here
from Wllkesbarrc on Saturday nlnt
yill have a most Important bearing on
the case. Tho necessary corroboration
of the details of her recital have as yst
but been begun and so far as they navo
proceeded nothing has developed to
change tho opinion that this woman Is

the mysterious Rosa Guerra. whose
name has been mentioned in every tate
of tho Imprisoned lawyer's career dur
ing the last fifteen years.

She bus not been Identified by Donald
Lyon, the Hrooklyn notary public be-

fore whom she declares sho made her
signature as Mrs. Petronclla Men
schlk, the mother of Mrs. Rosa Szabo,
nor has she been confronted by others
who should recognize her. On this
point Mr. Murphy Bald last night:

"It is Impossible to form any detlnlte
conclusion ns to the value of this
woman's testimony until all her state-
ments have been carefully checked up."

All the statements made by this
woman were taken down by a stenogra
pher and they are being studied care
fully. While particular attention has
been given to the Szabo cose. It may
be said that sufficient information Is
In the hands of the Assistant District
Attorneys to cause them to turn their
eyes in other directions. If this wit
ness is called to the stand she may
disclose her relations with others than
Gibson, and there Is an understanding
that these revelations may lead to ts

of several persons who have been
mentioned Indirectly In connection with
tho various cases which tho arrest of
Gibson has recalled.

One of these cases Is that of the.
death of Michael Shlppo, who was
found In Pelhom Creek on December
14, 1907. Shlppo had been a witness
at the Inquest into the death of Mrs.
Alice C. D. Kinnan, who died on the
front stoop at 2464 Washington ave-
nue. The Uronx. on June 9, 1909. Glb-'so- n

was arrested in the case, and
Shlppo testified that he had seen the
lawyer struggling with Mrs. Kinnan.

Despite the confidence shown by the
Assistant District Attorneys, counsel
for Glti.ton continue to express the be-K-

that the woman calllni..-- herself Mrs.
Guerrn Is a fraud. Robert 11. Elder said
yesterday that he knew all about this
woman and the kind of life she has led
and his conclusion is that she Is "a poor,
pitiful, demented woman.

District Attorney Rogers of Orange
county Is to meet Mr. Murphy to-m-

row and they will ko over the state-
ments of the self-style- d Mrs. Guerra,
Gibson, who Is In Jail at Goshen and
who has flatly dented all the statements
of the new witness, sent for Rogers yes
terday. He told the prosecuting official
that the entire tale was a frameup on
the part of the woman.

PREACHERS HEAR PLEA

EOR CITY'S UNDER LIFE

Promise Commander Booth to
Aid in Memorial to Her

Father.

Yesterday's Presbyterian Ministers
Monday meeting was a memorial to the
late (len. William Booth. In larger meas-
ure, however, it was a plea in behalf of
the under life of tho city.

The speaker was Commander Booth
of tho Salvation Army. Net only were
almost all Presbyterian ministers of New
York and vicinity preeent but also many
women.

The occasion was tho first one at which
Commander Rooth had spoken outsido
of a Salvation Army meeting since return-
ing from burying her father In London.
It wns not so much sorrow over (len.
Booth's death that stirred the audience
as pity for those who endure tho social
conditions which Commander Booth
described as existing here in New York.

Her subjects were an account of the
Salvation Army work and the plans ror
the Salvation nrmy training school, which
will bo built in Fourteenth street, near
the present headquarters.

Sho laid stress on tho entrance or army
workers Into tiie homes or the poor, Into
hospitals to visit the sick, into prisons
and into saloons. The army maintains
hotels for poor men and in tho whole coun-
try Is now coring for 12,000 men a night.
There aro 107 Industrial homes and last
year 15,000 men, cnieny aiscnargea pris-nniir- n.

tiasMOd throuch them. These
men are changed from being burdens
to tho State to and useful
ciliens.

Tho Commander's purpose was to tell
of the pluns for the training school, Sho
said that officers In tho army aro to give
$10 each, and she asked all ministers
present yesterday to ask their churches
to give 5 each. All present promised
tn An nt li'iist that much. All over Amer
ica, tho speaker said, poor persons wore
giving five and ten cents each, some of
them a quarter.

1'urk Suicide llnd One Cent,
A mini about 50 years old shot him-

self In tho Ic'ft breast with a revolver
while sitting on a bench In Central
Talk yesterday afternoon, and died bs-fo-

nn niiibulanco from the Presby-
terian Hospital arrived. Thero wero
no papern in his clothing. He fvd
one cent In bis pockets. He woro a
gray suit and 11 white lint. He weighed
about lfiO pounds 11 nd was 5 feet 7

Inches tall. Tho bench on which ho
was sitting Is In front or the statue
or Daniel Webster, ncur Seventy-secon- d

strett,

VAN RIPER DIVORCE IN COURT.

Itackmnn Testifies tn llnttinnd'
Visit With MtrnnKP Woman.

Testimony was heard yesterday by Su-

preme Court Justice Tompkins in Hpocial
Term at Whito Plains in tho suit for a
divorco brought by Mrs. Shirley McCarthy
Van Riper against her husband, Clyde
Van Riper, formerly receiving teller of
the American Rank Noto Company of
Now York. Mrs. Van Riper is tho author
of several Ixxiks. For several years, it
is said, Mr. Van Riper ban been separated
from his wife, who lives with her mother.
Mrs. Nettio McCarthy, at 009 West 1 14th
street, Manhattan.

Mrs. Van Riper was the first wltnes3
called and testified sho was married on
October 25, 1903. Thero aro no children.

Max Spector, a haokmnn of Spring Val-
ley, sworo that ho drovo Van Riper and a
strango woman to Rickey's Hotel at
Spring Valley.

"They wero there half an hour," said
the "and when they came out
Vanltlper said he had had a Jolly good
time." After hearing Joe Wood of Nyack,
who testified ho saw Van Riper in that
place with a woman, Justice Tompkins
dirocted that tho trial bo adjourned to
his chambers at Nyack until noxt Satur-
day,

COAL TAKES ANOTHER JUMP.

Independents Increase Prices 75 to
Nfl Cents a Ton at Mines.

Pottsville, Pa., Oct ", As a direct
result, It Is said, of the panic which has
struck coal dealers In the larger cities,
who are offering Independent operators
big premiums for anthracite, a num
ber of Independent operators In this
section to-da- y made a big raise In the
price of coal.

The St. Clair independents, who are
taking the lead In the matter, Increased
the price of pea and chestnut coal from
75 to 85 cents a ton. At this rate the
chestnut coal at the mines Is now over
J5 a ton. The Independents made a
statement declaring they would not sell
coal under the price they can get for It
on the cars at Philadelphia and New
lork. The Reading Coal and Iron Com-
pany declared it will not be a party to
any further additional raise In price.

The action of the Independents Is be
lieved to have been Inspired by ngents
of Philadelphia and New York dealers
who have been canvassing this reglorr
for contracts since anthracite has been
selling at a premium In certain sections.

BROKE FIRM, SAYS PARTNER;

A THIEF, CUSTOMER CHARGES

Duncan M. Forfjuson, Just Dis-

charged in Bankruptcy, Ar-

rested on Court Steps.

. Duncan M. Ferguson of the brokerage
firm of L. B. Wilson 4 Co.. 60 Wall street,
which went into bankruptcy In September,
1911, as a result of irregularities in office
transactions, was held in S2.00Q bail in the
Tombs police court yesterday for examl
nation on a charge of grand larceny made
by a former customer. He went to the
Tombs in default of ball.

Ferguson, who was tho office partner,
disappeared just before errors began to
appear in tne nrm s accounts wmcn len
to a ceneral examination of the books and
disclosed a larce shortaee. At the timo
of the bankruptcy proceedings. Wilson
put the blame for the failure up to his
partner, ne saia tnai customers ac-
counts had been falsified, but he would
take no criminal action until complaint
was made bv a customer- -

Yesterday, as Ferguson wns leaving
tne f ederal isuuaing alter Demg

in bankruptcy, he was arrested
on a charge preferred by Elias Yourgaki,
50 years old, of 17 Montgomery street,
Jersey City. Yourgaki doclarod that
Ferguson appropriated 1700 which had
been given him to be used in buying
stocks. Altogether, lourgaia turned 1:,
800 over to Fercuson.

Ferguson protested against the arrest
on the eround that ha vine been made on
Federal property it was unconstitutional,
and that tne .Magistrates court nut
not have jurisdiction. Maciatrate Breen
thoucht otherwise after a talk with As
sistant District Attorney MacDougald,
and ncia mm.

ARREST INVENTOR IN SUIT.

Vandrr Hon Ways Alleged rrret
I'nlnt Process Is a Swindle.

A pretended secret process for manu
facturing paint which Is alleged to be
tho basis of a scheme to defraud re
sulted In the arrest yesterday of Charles
R, Uebelmesser. the alleged Inventor. In
a BUlt by Lorenzo II. Vander Hoff to
recover $1,000. Uebelmesser was ar-
rested by Deputy Sheriff Ollmore and
was released under J2.500 ball.

Vander Hoff also names as defendants
William Thomas, Jr., presldont: Edwin
h. Grnfft. secretary, and William Wen-derhol- d,

treasurer of the concern, at SO

Church street, which advertised for
bright young men with capital to gu
Into buslines. The plaintiff says he was
Induced to part with J1.000 for 200
shares of stock In the paint company
and was made general manager at $75
a week. In hla application for the ar-
rest of Uebelmesser he said he became
suspicious when he saw a number of
men coming to the office, but tho de-

fendants told him they were canvassers.
Then he questioned the men and they
told him they had bought stock for their
Jobs. Vander Hoff says he finally learned
that there Is no secret process nt all, but
that If the defendants got an order for
paint they buy It from some other firm.

An alleged scheme to defraud In a
somewhat similar manner landed Morltz
Zelmcr In Ludlow street Jail yesterday
on an order obtained by Karl Lutsch.
Lutsch Is suing Zelmer for 9755 and
alleges that Zelmer advertises In Ger-
man newspapers for portners In a busi
ness agency, and after getting from $250
upward from them for partnership and
promising to pay them $14 a week, he
refuses to recognize tnem or to pay
them any salaries.

MAEG0LIS GETS TEN YEARS.

Man Who Shot Former Swrlhrart'a
Kin nee Plrada Guilt)-- ,

Judge Ilosalsky In General Sessions
Court yesterday accepted n plea of
guilty to manslaughter In tho first de
gree from Samuel Margolls nnd son
tenced him to from ten to twenty years
Imprisonment. Margolls shot a man
who ho believed bad tnken his place In
his sweetheart's affections.

Mnrgolls and Miss Anna Srhntsky of
164 Delancey street were engaged to
be man loci. Murgolls was obliged to
go to Denver for bis health. Ho later
got a letter from a friend that Miss
Schatsky had announced her Intention
to marry one Benjamin Merger, nnd
returned to New York. On April 23 ho
round the girl and Herger talking to-

gether In front or the woman's homo.
He drew n rovclver to shoot his rormor
fiancee,- but Herger Jumped In front
of the girl and received the bullet. Ho
died two days later In New York Hos-PlU- I,

,

American
Warships iEvans

una

hovr both won ihe sitmlmtlon of ihe world
and rvablUffd n nfw
world' BifiudiiU (or
comparisons.

The Ale of Americans
for Americans

by Evnns.
EVERYWHERE ! ! !

PUFFS IN "FOG ROOM"

Detained Trincc Indignantly
Awaits His Fate on Ellis

Island.

UNCLE SAM HASN'T RECORD

Commissioner Williams Waits
to Loam Why France

Expelled Him.

Commissioner of Immigration Williams
of New Vork received a telegram yes-
terday from tho immigration bureau
that it could find no record concerning
Princo I.udovlc Plgnatelll d'Aragon, who
is held up at Ellis Island Tor nossible
deportation as an undesirablo citizen
on the ground or his alleged gambling
record in Europe. Mr. Williams was
directed to freo the Prince unless Ellis
Island had information against him.

The Prince was indignant yesterday.
He was indignant all over the "fog room
o( Ellis Ialnd. He smoked one cigarette
alter another and denounced things.

His lawyer, John Patterson or 43 Cedar
street, went to see him in the "fog room."
He said that his ollent had heen mis-
represented in the newspapers and de-
clared ho would sue out a writ or habeas
corpus to bo served on tho immigration
officials to-da- y.

The "fog room," in which the Prince is
restrained, is a chamber furnished with a
grand piano, rugs and other princely
comforts into which the Commissioner
retreats when in cases of foggy weather
ho cannot leave the island. It is by no
means a barren placo.

The Prince upon arising was indig-
nant because there was no one to rub
him down after his shower bath. He was
indignant because it was an Ethiopian
who arrived at tho princely summons
"shouted through the hall." He had
coffee in his rooms and then sent for his
valet. This person could not be found.
With tho aid or a guard, however, he
managed to struggle into some clothes.
He had breakfast in tho dining room of
tho officials and lunched thero too. In
tho afternoon when newspaper men were
announced ho was too indignant to re-
ceive them.

Commissioner Williams Is awaiting a
cablegram rrom Franco telling just why
the Prince was expelled rrom Paiis.

Paris, Oct. ". Ilie order or expulsion
against Princo Plgnatelll d'Aragon, the
Spanish nobleman who is now languish-
ing at Ellis Island, New York, pending the
American Government's determination ol
his status, was issued under the date or
August 1. l'Jll. Tho Prince, however,
managed to avoid being served with a
notification or the expulsion order ror
over a year, disappearing rrom Paris
and changing his name and address.
He was not definitely located unt il Septem-
ber 18 last, and on that day ho left for
New York on the steamship France.

If he returns to France ho will be ar-
rested on tho chargo of contravening
the expulsion order. Ho will be ed

by the Correctional Tribunal
and expelled again unless he succeeds
in getting tne order quabed.

BIG CANCER FUND FREE.

Oiirnhrm Rift tn Columbia for
Can ovr ne Applied.

Columbia University now has available
another special fund for cancer research.
it. ns announced yesterday at the first
meeting of the unlverlty trustees for the
new academic year. Ity tho lll of the
late Augustus V. Openhym Columbia will
eventually como Into possession of a very
lnree fund to be known as the Openhym
Research Fund. Just what the fund would
amount to neither tho trustees nor President
flutter would ssy, but il will be lined for
research Into the cause, prevention and cure
of cancer.

If at any time further research In regard
to cancer shall be no lonver necessary the
inrome 01 inn ninii enn ne 11 una ns tne trus-
tees may determlnn for research in medi-
cine and surgery for tho purpose of pre-
venting nnd curing other diKiases.

Henceforth Columbia will to legally
known ns "The Trustees of Columbia Uni
versity in the City of New York." For the
last 12S years, or since the old Kings College
whs renaiiiml Columbin, niter the Revolu-
tion, the onlcinl mid corporate title of the
college lias heen "'1 he Trustees of Columbia
College In tho City of New York." 'Ihe
chnnge in title became effective on August
.'. last, nitnougn meroiirtoruer wasenterea
at lenst u month before that date.

The new Avery Library and School of
Architecture will be dedicated on Saturday,
November o. The building is tho gift of
Samuel I'. Avery of liarttord, Conn., and
Is considered one of the finest nnd best
equipped architecture buildings in the
country.

(lifts nmountlng to IR.A00 were announced
by tho trustees, the largest being S:,S00
from Clnrence It. Macksy for surgical re-
search. Alexander Smith Cochrane gave
11,300 for research In the Indo-IranU- n

languages, and t:,80O was given anony
mously.

GIRL ROUTS TWO BURGLARS.

Paaaalc Mnyor'a Daughter Arabs FU
tot and Turna On Mirhta.

Alva Soger, 18 years old, daughter of
Mayor Georgo M. Seger of Passaic, N.
J., beared away two burglars who were
entering her father's home early yes
terday.

Tho girl was asleep In a room adjoin
ing tn.it or ner parents and ncard a
nolso on the porch. Sho Jumped out of
bed. ran Into her father's room and
grabbed IiIh revolver from a drawer,
Then sho turned on the electric lights
In the upper part of tho houso an'd
raised a window overlooking tho lawn.

The burglars hnd removed 11 screen
frpm 11 window when they saw the
light. They Immediately started to run
across the lawn. Tho girl tired tho re-
volver In the air.

Tho shot invoke her father nnd he
Joined his daughter Just In time to seo
the two men. Tho thieves escaped.

Iropa fUa,70T Krabcaalemeiit Charge
A chnrKo against doorce V. Hover, former

Town Clerk of Vot Now York, of
K.I, 707. Of) of town funds was

dropped hy .Jtldfre John A. Blilr of the)
Common Pleas Court in Jersey C'ltr yester-
day. Uavtr hi auwA Aba aoooiuo.

toward
Shoe V

'1 u 1 fit rpr

Thai
Important
Difference

The normal foot rests on two
pointi of contact, the ball, and the
heel bridged by tho arcli which
give poiec and buoyancy to the
walk.

A sagging arch takes the spring
from the step and weakens the
ankle.

If you have arch trouble or "flat-foot,- "

wear tho Coward Arch
SurpoRT SnoE. At once you will
feel the important difference be-

tween a shoe which doei, and one
that does not hold the arch and
ankle in correct position.

SOLD NOWHERR EL8B

JANES S. COWARD
264-27- 4 Greenwich St., N. V.

tsus wnmx mini
Mall Order Filled 3nd lor Catalofno

Coroner Begins Inquiry ns to
the Boston Express

Wreck.

EASY TO PUT OUT AT FIRST

Extinguishers No Good, They
Say, and Axes and Crow-

bars Couldn't Bo Found.

BnnxrEPORT, Conn.. Oct. 7. Inadequate
train equipment, absence of axes, crow
bars and other implements needed in
wrecks, as well as poorly charged fire
extinguishers, wero responsible to a large
extent for the loss of life in tho wreck of
tho Boston Express at Saugatuck last
week, according to witnesses in Coroner
John A. Phelan's inquest y in the
court house.

Witnesses told of their efforts to put
out the fire In the parlor cars by the use
of tho hand chemical tire extinguishers
that they found unharmed in the day
coaches. The charges in the extin-gushe- rs

were old, thoy said, and were
of no use. These witnesses 6aid the fire
did not spread rapidly and might easily
have been put out had there been tho
right sort of implements at hand.

Joseph Morton, postmaster at West- -
port, who saw tho wreck, testified that
the train rushed by the station at high
speed, as he had noticed other trains do
recently, aunougn iney were noi per-
mitted to take tbo britlgo over tho road
to the west of the station at more than
thirty miles nn bow.

Jolm Pooline. a Westnort carpenter.
said he saw the engine pass over tho
bridge, topplo over and then apparently
blow up. lie was the first man to bring
up the question whether or not tho ex
press was wrecaen on iraca j or on a spur
track to the north of that track.. It was
his opinion that it had crossed over from
track 1 to track 3 and was wrecked on
the spur. .

"After I liad looked about the engine
for some sign of tho engineer or fireman, "

said Dooling. "I climbed into ono of the
wrecked parlor cars with nn extinguisher
in my hand. Some ono had brought it
up from the rear cars. I tried to use it
on the flames that wore beginning to
spread and fotmd that it didn't work.
It only dripped a few drops."

Dooling also testified that he had noticed
that the brakes were sot on tho engine
wheels, indicating that tho engineer
had applied tho emergency brakes be-
fore tho engine went over. It was his
opinion that the fire in tho parlor cars
would not have been nearly so disas-
trous had there been mifficient water
pressure in the water mains of West port
to fight tho fire.

Charles Kaiser, another Westport car- -
tenter, said he was the first to enter thofmining parlor car, and that he got in

through a window, "I saw only ono man
in the car," he sala, "hut from the other
end, where thero was much smoke, camo
the cries of women. 1 saw three flro ex-
tinguishers, none of which could be used.
I saw a man named Donnogan take an
extinguisher and get where he could have
checked tho fire had tho oxtlnguisher
worked. I took one of two extinguishers
from a rear car. It waa apparently In
good condition, but it did not throw out
the chemicals."

Frederick Kaiser, a brother of the pre-
ceding witness, told of his vain effort to
use the extinguishers and of his hunt to
find tools with which to chop away wreck-
age. Other witnesses told of tho lack of
ax os and crowbars.

At the close of the hearing Coroner
Phelan said he would dovoto perhaps a
week to the study of the technical sido of
the matter and would call railroad men
as witnesses. Ho will attend the hearing
on the wreck held by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission in New York

Flrrmnn Hart Midline thr Pole.
Fireman John .1 Held of 13 enuino nt 00

Wooster alreel, respnniliiu; tn nn iiliirm of
flro last nltrht fell fromltlip pole down which
ha whk allrtlnK from Hip aeconil story to
Hip apparatus room, lli landed mi liix bark-en-

hurt IiIh kiiIiip. Ha uns tnki'ii In St.
Vincent's llospllnl In 11 Herlom ronilllioii.

A Snappy Seasoning
It is necessary to the full
enjoyment of a dinner.

LEA PERKINS'
SAUCE

A superior relish for Soapa. flak,
Stalaa Ckapa, SaUOa, etc

An AppttHmr
Jan Onveia'f Som, Agent, N.T.

INSTRtCTlON.

JEW YORK New York fit.
For IIojk and oilni Mtn.

I Hi: MTr?

Franklin school
II crn-.- f rly turn Collr itlatc Int ll'tit u

18-2- 0 West 89th Street
Mom moilrrn trhool ImlMintt In city,

abvilutrly nrcrrroir thorough prtp-M-

Ion tnr ll rmli-itr- . rtimmtrclsl
Sprrlal attention paid tn

I'rlniHr. lntrurtlnn. Claw limited
lnmintr Open Mr inmrurllnn. I.e.am frrpareil In "tlunl. Afternoon
recreation ilae. l.ilLuraliir),

Hirty-llr- vesr ht'cln Mnmliy, Octo-
ber ttli at f tie letnnnmrt quarter
For eataheije nililrcv Dr. fMto Koenlt,
"0 WeM Km! Av Tel. Idler ..Ml,

Collegiate School
. A 1'. Warren. "eAil-int- 'f.

341 Ml. I 7 V III Mill I I.
Rot prepared fnr the Cnlleeet and aelem

tine School. ITInmiv department. Modern
trhool bulldlnc. ujmuailum,
ajritn. ear beam ortolur I.

IRVING SCHOOL
L. D. RAY. 35 IV. 84T11 ST.

BOYS KHOM a to M. A I.I. lll.l'Altl mu.Sts.
ISO Graduate Have Knterril Lo'.lece.

No hone Mudy fur bov under iltleen.
School unw ()in. Thone tici.uyler.

CUTLER SCHOOL
Ileal Personal Alientlon In I'.o.ii l'upll,

FltOM KIMlMtliAIUI.N lO COl.LHr.r.
rouit Ht'.NDiu'.n ami M.vrv ohaduates

havi: t:.NTKiit:t) cou.r.tiij.
OUTINO CI.ASSKS. l(MNASIf.M, ATHLETIC

HUM). IIKOPK.NS (II I. LSI.
an kani .icni Nr.

The 21st Year of
Hamilton Institute for Boys

HI Wi:.ST K.ND AV K h. VV Cor ol SJtH 31.
Colietre anil Conine 'clil I'icpMallon.

l'crrHFL'i. Ti'ioitiM; --.11:11
Peopens Oct. 2. Indlvl lual Instruction and mlt
eiasse: laboratories, gymnasium, atliletlcv Cata-
log. Phone 10107 nil erslde a'J4 Central 1'arlC
Vint, between With. OOth Ms.

I'or (ilrls nnd VounE Women.

The Veltin School
FOR GIRLS

GENERAL COURSE AND
COLLEGE PREPARATORY
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT

UNUSUAL ADVANTAGES IN
FRENCH IN EVERY GRADE

Number of pupils limited to twelve
in each class. Fireproof school
building, thoroughly equipped.

160 AND 162 W. 74th ST.. N. Y.
Connecting with i Includlne 1M W. "3d St.

DE LANCEY SCHOOL
WKST K.ND AVKNL'K AND IIHTH ST.

Elementary, lllcli School and College Pre-
paratory. Primary Classes for Bns. Kinder-rnrie- n

bejiartnunt. Ncopens Oct. 1. Telephoha
412D ItlvelMdc.

tlss IIAV annonnee. that

THE C0M8T0CK SCHOOL
located at r.3 l ilt VJil St.. rcopeu-- . Oct. M.
Hoarding pupus ironi i'j 1u.11 u u.f
pupils from s to 10 years.

iuMTlTbTlNSTITUTE g?Rs
.1 Mi Kt H I t St. Central I'ark VVvit.

A thoroughly equipped, lonif established vhoai.
College certificates. Cl.ve for little boyi.

C 241 CintrH Par.mCCUDI wt, cor. 84 st
Hoarding and Day Schoul for (llrls, College Pre.

par-ltor- Special clasc. Music. Social life.

Uti: lUKDNKIt SCHOOL,
OUT Fifth Ate.

Par and Boarding School for tilrK' t7th year.
Ilegular and special loiirscs.
lecture course In Drama. Opera, Sociology, ate.

For Ilotli See.
Secretaryships up to and over SJ.000 yearly,

united Slates School of

SECRETARIES.
an Fifth Aie.. N. Y

Explanatory booklet tree. Correspondence courts
giicn.

MISS CHAIRES' SCHOOL
US West 79th Street.ork.n --a nt noiik a special, fkattjiik

Kindergarten and Primary. Hoys and Otrla
from three to ten jear. Tutoring and Afternoon
Classes, languages. .Nature Study and Dancing.

Business CeiifCta.

tMkkeeplag, Shftluia,Tjss
wrtltai, FejuBittihls, Civil SenrlM
aai Acaiemle Departments.

Say and STtnicg Scsaiosa.
Call or write for Catalogue.

ItMSLtLnuAM.

fioth Seies.

ALL LANf.rAOEB

BERLITZ Superior nsltro teachers.
Terms Itrasonahla,
Trial lesson free.

The llest Method.
Day and Eienlng Sessions, SCHOOLA I School or lleildence.

berni for Catalogue.

Madison Square (It:: nrnadwayl
Harlem Hrauch, 13 Unci A v., nr. U'lla SI
Brooklyn " l'lS-::- o Ui lugs ion 3k

Dancing Ilotli Seiea.

MR. OSCAR DURYEA
Tuition in Aesthetics,

Dancing and Deportment

SALONS DE DANSE, 47 W.72d St.
Also GSS and 8S7 W est lS3d Street.

uai.i. -- iKKMt sinn: run h i:tal.
'I el. Mil nud 6312 Columhus.

MR. GEORGE W. .WALLACE'S
school roit tkch.mcai, iiancinos
Itretton Hall Hotel, with st. anil iVway.
Clats and prlietc tuition. .See catalogue.

Klocullun Until beies.

New York School of Expression
T. SI. V. A.. niM West 6Jlh St.

Ilallv ilisscs begin October th. Voice defects
cured: l.liicutlon. Orator), r.xicmporaneous
Speaking: Drama; pit) steal Culture: Saturday
classes lor Irachers and High School Students.
Catalog.

.Musical.

THU INSTITCTF. OK MUSICAL A TIT OP TOT
CITY OK NliW YOUK I'rank Damroseh. Director
ror catalogue uuurrb u iisiriuuu m.i
Yfirk

LAC HMl'M) roNsrtlVA'IOKY OF MUSIC
U M. Ilubhard. Director, til W th Si.

All tirades. All Branche.. Send tor Catalans

(ireat Neck, I.. I.

For Hojs and Young Men.

BURROUGHS SCHOOL, fSSt Island.
Neck.

x cot'MKY school run tin UOYB.

The Wall Street edition of Tint Ktknino SUN

contains all the financial ncua and Ihe stock and
bond quotations to the clie of the market. Tha
closing quotations, Including the "bid and asked
prices. 1th additional news matter, are contained
altotnthenlghtandnnalcaittousotTmsUYMUMU
BBM.- -aa


